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SHOOTING ENDS
QUARREL OVER GIRL

[Continued From First I'sge.)

latter. Plfer finally landed with his
right on his rival s eyes. Mac Cargo
pulled a 1-l-caliber revolver and let
his antagonist have it. Lie pulled the
trigger a second time, but the gun
failed to go off. Before he could pull
failed to go off.
again Pifer wrenched the gun from
Mac Cargo and fell over in the grass

jplot at Cowden and State'streets, un-
i conscious.

Neighbors carried Pifer to his home

j 111 South alley and Lester King.
1 driver of the ML Vernon Hook and
' Ladder truck notitied the police at
once.

In the meantime MacCargo, known
In the ward as "Driver," had taken
a banjo which he carried with him
to his home. Shortly afterward the

I police started in pursuit of the gun-
man and he was arrested in North

(Seventh street near his home.
At headquarters Mac Cargo admit-

ted that he had shot Pifer and said
\u25a0 that he intended to kill the man be-
I cause Pifer had started the fight.
| MacCargo in his confession said
that he and two other fellows had

j been drinking a quart of whisky dur-
! ing the morning before the light,
i When searched a number of 44 and
i 3S-caliber cartridges were found on
him. Shortly after Mac Cargo was ar-
rested a number of colored residents

; in the ward were brought to head-
quarters by the police and questioned
but were released because they had
not seen the figlit.

j l.rc VIIKR OF NEW JEItSF.V
MACHINE KILLED IN At TO

Special to the Telegraph

Newark. N. J.. May 2". Alfred
Dalrymple, Republican chairman of the

' Essex county committee, died yester-
day in the General Hospital at Dover
as the result of injuries received late
?Saturday night when his automobile
plunged over a twelve-foot embank-
ment «n the edge of the Rockaway
river just outside of IJover. His engine
stalled on a steep hill and the brakes
failed to work. In a second the car

j was backing down the hill and when
! the wheels struck the trolley track
which borders the main road the
machine swerved, upset and fell over
the bank.

fII Eczema Is Conquered

Greasy salves and ointments should
not be applied If good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or

. SI.OO for extra large size, get a bottle
lof zemo. When applied as directed, it
effectively removes eczema, quickly*

1 stops itching, and heals skin troubles
also sores, burns, wounds and ehaflngi
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.

! Zemo is dependable and Inexpensive.
} Try it ,as we believe nothing you have

j ever used is as effective and satisfy-
ing.

Zemo. Cleveland.

THAT JAR OF MUSTEROLE
ON THE BATHROOM SHELF

Has Relieved Pain For Every
One in the Family

When little Susie had the croup;
! when Johnny got his feet wet and

j caught cold; when Father sprained his
knee; when Granny's rheumatism

j bothered her?
That jar of MUSTEROLE was right

there to give relief and comfort.
MUSTRROLiK is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mustard. It
will not blister like a mustard plaster.

Quick relief for Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, Tonsilitis, Croup, Stiff Neck,
Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache, Conges-
tion. Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of the Back or Joints,
Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-

i blains. Frosted Feet, Colds on the
I Chest (It often prevents Pneumonia).
| Nothing like MUSTEROLE for croupy
children.

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
; jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations ?get

; what you ask for. The Musterole Cum-
| pany, Cleveland, Ohio.

For Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

! Here In America there Is much suf-
-1 feritig from catarrh and nead noises.
American people would do well to con-
sider the method employed by the Eng-
lish to combat tills insidious disease,

j Everyone knows how damp the English
climate is and how dumpness affects

! those suffering from catarrh. In Eng-
land they treat catarrhal deafness and
head noises as a constitutional disease
and use an internal remedy for It that
is really very eflkacious.

Sufferers who could scarcely hear a
watch tick tell how they had their
hearing restored b this English treat-
ment to such an extent that the tick of

ja watch was plainly audible seven and
j eight Inches away from either ear.
j Therefore, If you know someone who
[lb troubled with catarrh, catarrhal
deafness or head noises, cut out this
formula and ham! it to them and you
will have been the means of saving
some poor sufferer perhaps from total
deafness. The prescription can be eas-
ily prepared at borne for about 75c and
is made as follows:

j From your druggist obtain 1 oz. of
I Pal mint (Double Stiength). about 75c
I worth. Take this home, and add to It
;'j pint of hot water and 1 ounces of
granulated sugar; stir until dissolved.
Take a tablespoonful four times a du.v.

l'armiut Is used in tlijs way llot only
lo reduce bv tonic a< tion the inflamma-
tion anil swelling In the Eustachian
Tubes, and thus to equalize the air pres-
sure on the drum, hut to correct any ex-
? ess of secretions In the middle ear. and

I the results It gives are usually remark-
! ably quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh In any
form should give this recipe a trial and
free themselves from thia destructive
dneasa^AdvarUgemaaW

COMMENCEMENT
PROGRAM OUT

Middlctown Seniors to Receive
Diplomas in Realty The-

ater Friday

The thirty-seventh annual com-
mencement of tile Middletown high
school will be held Friday evening in
the Realty Theater, when the follow-
ing program .will be presented:

March, high school orchestra; invo-
cation, the Rev. O. M. Kraybill; salu-
tatory, "An Exponent of Culture,"
Clayton PJ. Baker; essay, "Success Un-
der Difficulties." Alice V. Espenshade;
violin solo, Gounod's "Faust'.' (Singe'ee,
Op. 106, Samuel Singer; Hatz prize
oration, "One Niche the Highest," Bur-
ritt, Verona O. Kelper; class flower,
Mildred M. Shumaker; vocal duet,
"Dance of the Fays," Denza, Misses
Dauglierty and Wallace; "Lamenta-
tions," Arthur L. Espenshade; reading,
"The Soul of the Violin," Merrill, Mary
E. Gingrich; music, "The Carnival
Chorus," Jakozowskl, class; class
motto, Kenneth C. Steele; "Revela-
tions," Margaret E. Neagle; piano jolo,
"La Cascade," Paner. Op. 37, Goldie

IM. Kieffer; oration, "Defenseless
i America," William J. Albright; "Venus

: to Apollo," Helen M. Elbertl; "Femi-
nine Idiosyncrasies," Paul E. Doutrich;
male quartet. "The Old Folks," Sheri-

S cTan, Messrs. Ulmer, Doutrich, Albright
I iind Metzger; the class will, C. Albert
! King: valedictory, "Science and Our
| Industries," Carl D. Ulmer; presenta-

j tion of diplomas, J. P. Aclferman,
I president of the school board; class
song, "Our Alma Mater," Stewart;
benediction.

The class colors are red and green
and the class flower is the red rose.

Baccalaureate Sermon
Members of the graduating class, in

cap and gown, attended services yes-
terday morning at the Methodist
Church, where the pastor, the Rev.
James Cunningham, delivered the
baccalaureate sermon. In the class
are Mary Gingrich. Goldie Kieffer, Jen-
nie Daughertv, Helen Elberti, Alice
Espenshade, Verona Keiper, Mildred
Shoemaker, Janet Wallace, Margaret
Neagle, Lloyd Christman, Russel Metz-
ger, Kenneth Steele, Carl Ulmer, \VII-
11am Albright, Harry Hoffman, Paul
Doutrich. Clayton Baker, Gilbert King,

i Samuel Singer, Arthur Espenshade.
They were accompanied by the school
directors, the faculty and members of
the junior class.

STEEI/TOX PERSONALS
Mrs. Catherine Burd. of Newport, is

the guest of her son, John Burd, 146
Lincoln street.

Miss Helen Bishop, of Hlghspire,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Jlrs.
T. R. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGovern,
daughter Edith and son Purcell, of
Lebanon, spent the week-end In the
borough.

J. Raymond McEntee, Pittsburgh,
spent Sunday in the borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Evor Prowell, Johns-
town, former residents, spent yester-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Powell,
Harrisburg street.

HIGHSPIRE
Juniors Give Reception.?On Thurs-

day evening the junior class of the
Hlghspire high school gave a recep-
tion In the high school room to the
senior class of 1916. The room was
beautifully decorated in the class colors
and flowers. Games and music were
furnished by the junior class, alter
which refreshments were served to the
following: Samuel Stouffer, principal,
Mr. Stouffer, of Harrisburg; Mrs. Etter,
Miss Cover, Mildred Harvey, Martha
Frutiger, Alverda Hammer, Hilda Leh-
man, Rachael Etter, Kathryn Wolf,
Frank Durborow. Millard Fink, Helen
Coble, Lylva Stelgleman, Florence Ort,
Kathryn Frutiger, Clara Stoner,
Blanche Gore, Ruth Sajiders, Edgar
Steigleman. Grant Nitaurer, Tyrell '
Poorman and Earl Hoel.

MOTOR CLUB TO
WORK IN STREET

[Continued From First Page.]

teams and men to take care of the
drag work. The street will be graded,
gutters cleaned and weeds removed.
This section of Sixth street, which is
traveled extensively, has been in a bad

condition for some time. Volunteers
may register with J. Clyde Myton, i-ec-

retary of the Motor Club of Harris-
burg, up to o o'clock Wednesday night.

Surveying Route For Motor
Club Sociability Run

J. Clyde Myton, secretary of the
Motor Club of Harrisburg, and Rich-
ard C. llaldeman will leave to-morrow
morning on a surveying trip
in preparation for the sociability run

which will be given for the members
of the local organization on Monday
and Tuesday, June 26 and 27 from
Harrisburg to Johnstown. A number
of enthusiastic motorists have already
decided to take the "Scenic Tour," as

It is called, and a great many more
are expected to signify their intention
of going when the time comes.

John Fox Weiss and Frank B.
Wickersham, attorneys, are repre-
senting the Motor Club of Harrisburg
which has joined with the Palmyra
Motor Club in the effort to force the
Dauphin and Berks County Turnpike
Company to improve the condition of
their road beyond Hummelstown to

Wernersville. It is expected that ac-
tion will shortly be taken.

TRIBESMEN DEFEAT BRITISH
By Associated Press

Berlin. May 22. (By Wireless)

Constantinople advices to the Overseas
News Agency report Ihe defeat of

British forces in a battle with
rebellious tribesmen in the province
of Darfur, in Anglo-Egyptian Sudan.
It is said the British sent two trans-
ports with English nnd Hindu troops
to Port Sudan on the Red Sea whence
they advanced to attack the tribes-
men and that they were defeated by
forces under the I man of Darafur.

GEN. GOERGEI DIES
Hy Associated Press

London, May 22. The death at
Budapest yesterday of General Arthur
Goergei, aged 98, is reported in a Cen-
tral News dispatch from Amsterdam.
General Georgel was commander-in-
chief of the Hungarian army during
the war of Liberation. He was also
prominent as a chemist.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature oi

SPECIAL MEF.TINtiS
W. H. Hunter, of New Bedford, Mass.,

will conduct special meetings in the
fiospel Hall, 1114 Capital street, Moll-
is y. Tuesday and AVednesday evenings
3t this week.

HOW MRS. BEAN
MET THE CRISIS

Carried Safely Through Change
of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound.

Nashville,Tenn. ?"When I was going
through the Change of Life I had a tu-

?llllllllnlllHl niii || mor &s ' arE e » 9 ®

child's head. The
MMU doctor said it was

three years coming

»
an( l £ ave me medi-

i Hi ' cine for it until I
if' ?j': was called away

I Y|||l from tha city for
! some time. Of

yjj L course I could not

j t, ,go to him then, so

/ | imysister-in-law told
1 " .ime that she thought

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound would cure it. It helped both
the Change of Life and the tumor and
when I got home Idid not need the doctor.
1 took the Pinkham remedies until th«
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I
have not felt it since. Itell every one
how I was cured. If this letter will
help others you are welcome to use it."
?Mrs. E. H. BEAN, 525 Joseph Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a pure remedy containing the
extractive properties of good old fash-
ioned roots and herbs, meets the needs
ofwoman's system at this critical period
of her life. Try it

Iftlirre is any symptom In your
rase which puzzles you, write to
the Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

Ambulance ."'ervice
T' Prompt and efficient nervier

Xfl for the transportation of
mil nntlrnl* to nnd from homea,

till! hospitals, or the H. It. stations.
With special care, experiment

jWL nttendniits and nominal
VnP charge*.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1745 N. SIXTH ST.

Hell Phone 2423 United 272-W

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITV, X. .I~

ENJOY A COMfORTABLf SUMMER AI

ATLANTIC
THE IDEAL RESORT HOTEL

Fireproof. On the Oc»an front. Caoscitv fiOfl.Hot and cold pea water inall i)>ths Orchestra ofsoloists. Private vara ice on pr miscs. ll'ualrated
literature. Ownership management.

WILDWOOD, N. J.

The Ideal Place
for a Summer

Vacation

WILDWOOD "sr
And Wildwood Crest

You can't help but enjoy yourself
here. Never a dull moment. Lots of
life. Finest bathing- beach in the
country. Best Inside and outside
fishing.

Magnlflcent boardwalk. Plenty of
amusements. Excellent hotels at
moderate rates. Cony cottages, bun-
galows and apartments now being
rented. Booklet.

J. WHITKSELL. city Clerk
Wildwood, H, J.

f a J

I ?the tooth pasta

A that is fighting

the moat general

disease in the

world. Use it

twice daily. See

your dentist

twice yearly.'
r

Get * tube today, read
the folder about this dis-
ease, and its aymptoma
and start the Senreco
treatment tonight. 25c
at your druggists. For
sample send 4c, stamps
or coin, to The Sentanel
Remedies Co, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

DENTISTS
Forney i-
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REV. WM.B. SMITH
QUITS ST. MARK'S

Will Leave Local Charge After
Three Years' Successful

Work

The Rev. William B. pastor
of St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, announced his resignation >es-
terday.

Mr. Smith will not announce his
plans until the church officials act
upon his resignation. He has been
pastor of St. Mark's for three years,
assuming charge June 12, 1913, shortly
after his graduation from Susquehanna
University. He has cleared off the en-
tire debt of $1,400 and increased the
church membership by forty-five. TheSunday school has also been completely
organized under his direction anilmuch other constructive work accom-
plished.

Arrest Paroled Prisoner.?Chief ofPolice H. P. Longnaker early this
morning arrested "Josh" Stewart, a
paroled prisoner from the Eastern
Penitentiary, wanted by the Middle-
town police to answer a charge of
stealing clothes and other articles from
Christian S. Bones.

To Plan Celebration. Committees
from lire companies, secret and mu-
nicipal organizations and foreign
orders will meet this evening at the
office of the Harrisburg Light and
Power Company, North Front street,
to formulate plans for a "Stay-at-
Honie" Independence Day celebration
for Steelton July 4.

W. C. T. V. to Meet. The W. C.
T. U. will meet this evening at the
home of Mrs. Edward Stoub, 411 Pine
street. Mrs. H. F. Holsopple will
lead.

Child Dies. Funeral services for
| a young: son of Mr. and Mrs. Bard
! Feldman, 442 South Tenth street,
Harrisburg, were held this morning.
Burial was made in Mt. Calvary ceme-
tery. Death was due to pneumonia

jcontracted during a case of measles.
l'lnn Benefit Dance. Arrange-

ments have been completed for a
dance to be given this evening In Ger-
man hall, Front and Washington
streets, ,for the benefit of St. John's
Catholic church.

To Attend Booster Meeting:.
Steelton Council, 162, Independent
Order of Americans, attending a

[booster meeting to be held to-morrow
| evening by the New Cumberland
council, will meet at Front and
Locust streets at 7:30 o'clock.

Auto linns Down Tlirce. Three
Steelton people were injured when a
rapidly moving automobile ran them
down as they alighted from a trol-
ley car at Highspire last evening. Mrs.
Reba Harris sustained minor bruises
and severe shock, Clara Shaffner, aged
7, bruises about the head, and her
father, John Shaffner, sustained severe
bruises and lacerations on the right
leg. The man was treated at the Har-
risburg Hospital and the others were
taken to their homes. Mr. Shaffner
declares that no warntng was sound-
ed by the approaching automobile.

From Slavery to Chair
of University Presidet

THE REV. W. W. BECKETT
From bondage to the president's

chair of a noted university is the story
of the Rev. W. W. Beckett, of Charles-
ton. S. C., who on Saturday was chosen
one of the bishops of the African Meth-
odist Episcopal Church at the quad-
rennial conference in Bethel Church,
Philadelphia.

Bishop Beckett was selected with
the Rev. I. N. Ross, Baltimore, follow-
ing an exciting battle of the ballots.
Thirty candidates had entered the
fight. General officers of the church
were elected to-day and other business
on. the program was hurried to con-
clusion so that adjournment may be
possible to-morrow.

Bishop Beckett was born in slavery,
but soon after his release he worked
night and day to obtain an education
in the public schools. Step by step the
negro prepared himself for college and
the story of his tight for his chance as
a leader of the negro race was told
when he was chosen to till the chair
of the president of Allen University,
one of the leading colored institutions
in South Carolina.

Governor to Go
With Delegates

Pennsylvania's delegation to the
Chicago convention will in all proba-
bility be united as far as train and
hotel accommodations go however
much the men who make up the sev-
enty-six may differ on political mat-
ters. Governor Brumbaugh will join
the special train to Chicago, if one is
run this oState, and will probably have
rooms with the rest of the delegation
in the Congress Hotel, which is to be
the headquarters. .

While no announcement has been
made to thi seffect, it Is understood

I abcut the Capitol that the Governor,
| no matter what may be the. outcome
' of the contest for majortiy of the dele-
-1 gates, will be with the delegation.
| Brumbaugh headquarters to-day held
io tis claim of forty-four delegates

I who will be with the Governor in
everything,!although no names were
announced. Among the Governor's
friends there is Insistence that the
Governor will have a majority, but the
official count is being awaited with

; ill-concealed eagerness,

j The Governor came back to the city
to-day, but spent the day working

lat the Executive Mansion. He will
i be hero most of the week.

M TO THIEF 4'AI GHT >VHRN
>I\<IIIM: TRNV* I-IP-FI.OI*

; Charged with stealing an automobile
I owned by George W. Myers, auto tire
I dealer at Mulberry and Cameron streets,

? 'harlcs Wenger, who lives <>n a farm
| near the city, was arrested Saturday
I night by city police after he had been
chased down South Cameron street by

| Mr. Myers. Wenger was captured when
| he h st control of the machine and the
rar turned over twli-e. He was held
itit a bearing this afternoon.

NEWS OF STEELTON FARMING WILL BE
UP FOR DEFINING

Compensation Board Will Not

j Undertake to Decide What
Is Agriculture

Pennsylvania
jV\\ //J courts will have to

' vvv\\ TCI/L/ settle the question
Ca tC? of what are the dl-

I v 'sions of agrlcul-
ture in the eyes of
the law ns the re-

l\ -IHmHQqe? sult of the action

11-flliSmiWtefV °' "lp ,ate Com-
pensation Board

SPg!!" * and the officials of
the State Grango.
The compensation

I act exempts farming and domestic
service from Its provisions and last
Fall the, State Grange brought up the
Question of what should be considered
farming. The Board ruled that dairy-
ing. horticulture and some other spe-
cialized lines could hardly be con-
sidered farming, but the Grange offi-
cials desired still further rulings and
in order to get the matter settled once
for all the Board rescinded the former
ruling and decided to let a test case
be put up to the courts.

The big question which must be
settled Is whether an employe of a
farmer when engaged in casual em-
ployment In the course of work on
the farm could be considered as en-
titled to compensation. In other
words, the whole question of what is
farming is to be passed upon.

To Test New Act,?Steps are being
considered to get the test of the
escheat p.ct of 1915 'before the courts
at an early day. The attorneys In the
case will have a conference In a short
time and It is probable that an answer
to the bill in equity will be filed by
the Attorney General's department
next month. Argument will be made
before tlte summer vacation. The act
will affect many thousands of dollars.

To Close Case. The Public Serv-
ice Commission plans to close up the
controversy over the use of conduits
between the city of Philadelphia on
one hand and the Philadelphia electric
and Keystone telephone companies on
the other. The final hearing Is set for
Thursday.

Governor to Work. Governor
Brumbaugh plans to spend Thursday
out on the roads to set a good ex-
ample on Good Roads Day.

Member Is Dismissed. Represen-
tative W. M. Hamilton, of Allegheny
county, has been dismissed as super- <
intendent of the Pittsburgh city tuber- i
culosis hospital. Charges regarding
the conduct of the place have been
made.

Dr. Gay Speaks. Dr. Carl W.
Gay of the State Livestock Sanitary
Board, has been delivering a. series of
addresses to farmers' organizations in
eastern counties on the breeding of
farm horses. He said at Perkasie
that while the tractor was taking the
place on the farm horses were still
In big demand.

Busy Week Ahead. Between the
meeting of the Supreme Court, Public
Service Commission, Board of Par-
dons and other organizations there
will be plenty doing at the Capitol
this week.

To Attend Meeting. Governor
Brumbaugh, Secretary of Agriculture
Patton, Chief Engineer Uhler and
other State officials will go to Read-
ing to-morrow to attend the opening
of the Spring meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture and the institute
of the Department of Agriculture.
The sessions will last until Thursday
and farmers from all over the State
will attend.

Expense Accounts?Vorls Auten, of
Mt. Carmel, candidate for Democratic
delegate-at-large today returned an
expense account of $123.70. of which
SIOO was contributed to the Palmer
primary committee. Statements of
expense of less than SSO were made
by A. Nevin Detrich. V. E. P. Bark-
man, Gen. C. M. Clement and Brad-
ley W. Lewis, candidates for dele-
gates and Robert C. Bair, candidate
for Congress-at-large.

State Steps in?The State Depart-
ment of Health today took charge of
the administration of health affairs In
Jennertown, Cassellman and New Bal-
timore, Somerset county: Slstersville,
Westmoreland county and New Leba-
non and Sheakle.vville, Mercer.

Jitney Cases Up?The Public Serv-
ice commission today received a num-
ber of answers from persons and firms
complained of as operating jitneys in j
Wilkes-Barre in which denials were'
made. The commission will likely fix
the second week In June as time for
hearings in Luzerne county cases.
Commissioners Aine.v and Rilling sat
today to hear applications for ap-
proval of contracts for utilities and
incorporation papers.

State Armory Hoard?The State
armory board will sit at Scranton on
Wednesday for May business.

Air. Wharton Returns?Secretary
Bromley Wharton returned to-day
from the laying of the cornerstone of
the State Industrial Home for Women
at Muncy. at which Senator Penrose
spoke and which was attended by
many prominent men.

To Award Soon?it is probable that
the awards of contracts for State sup-
plies will be ready for submission to
the State Board of Public Grounds and
Buildings before the end of the
week. Rapid time has been made in
the tabulation of bids under Superin-
tendent Rambo's new system.

«2,(SOA GIVEN TO CHURCH
Special to the Telegraph

New Cumberland. Pa., May 22.?Mem-
bers of the First Church of God, the
Rev. J. W. Desliong, pastor, yesterday
celebrated the first anniversary of the
erection of the new church with spe-
cial services during the entire day.
More than $2,600 were subscribed to-
ward the church Inbedtedness.

WHAT YOUR NERVES NEED
Whatever medication, whatever re-

newed strength and vigor can be im-
parted to the nerves must roach them
through the blood. Dr. Williams' l'ink
Pills are a nervine tonic but they act

on the nerves through the blood, en-
abling the blood to carry to the nerves
the elements needed to build them up.

Neuralgia, sciatica, sick headache and
a number of more severe nervous
troubles are properly treated by build-
ing up the blood with Dr. Williams'
l'ink Pills and are often entirely cor-
rected in this way.

Ifyou are nervousyou can help your-
self by refusing to worry, by taking
proper rest, sleep and vacations, by
avoiding excesses and by taking out-of-
door exerci°e. For medicine take Dr.
Williams' P'.nk Pills, the non-alcoholic

j tonic.
Sufferers from nervous disorders wno

have been taking treatment without
benefit should investigate the tonic

! method. Write today to the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co. .Schenectady, N. Y.,

i for the booklet., "Diseases of the Ner- j
vous System." It will be sent free on
request.

Yourown druggist sells Dr. Williams'
, Pink Pilte or they will be sent by mail

> on receipt of price, 60 ueut£ pet 119s.
I six boxes for $2.50*

MAY 22, 1916.

Jr Put paint insurance on >| |
jr your dwelling-house?your barn 111

/ ?your silo?all farm buildings. Use >l[
jr Lucas Paint . It will pay premiums in j j

J longer life, better protection, higher mar- \l I
/ ket value, better appearance. \m 11

I -?Purposely Mad? For Every Purpose? 11 |
are made to uniform standard ?the highest. I f1 Vou can always rely on Lucas lortfc-wear working II I

1 quality?real economy. 67 years of paint-malcing 111 |
l reputation in every can. Lucas Paint cov- i !ij jl

oU^< t' lC SpaCe c^ea P "mixed" ,j| ||

' II
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Big News Boiled

Briefly For Busy Folk
> *

Church <ll Year* old.?The sixty-iirst
anniversary of the foundini? of the!
Capital Street Presbyterian Church was
observed with special services last i
night.

1.. C. B. A. Meeting.?-Branch 1067,
Ladles' Catholic Beneficial Association,
will meet in the Cathedral Wednesday
evening at S o'clock, instead of to-mor-
row evening as had previously been ar-
ranged.

I*. <l. S. of A. Ilountrr Meeting. A
"Booster Meeting" will be held by
Washington Camp No. 716. P. O. S. o'f'
A., in their hall, 321 Market street, this !
evening. A. 11. Moyer, State inoster-of-
forins, will speak.

Dim From Hums. Miss Blanche
Lehman, aged 20 years, of Paxtang, who
for more than four weeks battled vali-
antly for her life after having been
badly burned at her home, died at the
Harrisburg Hospital last night.

Hurt at Pipe Work*.?While work-ing at the Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe
Bending Works yeßterday Oscar Arm-
strong, 2030 Briggs street, sustained a
severe laceration of the hand.

Patriotic Services at x

Camp Curtin Memorial
Patriotism will mark the services InCamp Curtin Memorial Church, Sixth

street, near Camp, next Sunday. In the
morning the pastor, the Rev. Alvln i>.
Williams, will preach a Memorial Day
sermon, and in the evening the service
will be addressed by three members of
the Grand Army of the Republic.

The church will celebrate the twenty-
sixth anniversary of Its founding
throughout the day.

Several social events have been
planned by various organizations of the
church for this week. To-morrow even-
ing the Sunday school class taught by
Miss Margaret Shilling will hold a
social In the church social rooms, and
on Thursday evening the primary de-
partment will be entertained at the
home of Mrs. David Friese, 531 Camp
street.

WATERY BLISTERS
ITCHED AND BURNED
Terribly on Ankles and Arms. Very

Badly Inflamed and Swollen.
Could Not Wear Shoes.

HEALED BYCUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"I had poison Ivyon my ankles and arms

irhich started with little watery blisters
and it itched and burned terribly. Matter

§
formed in the little blisters,
and they would spread in a
big patch like a boil. I
scratched so that the blood
would come, and It would be
followed by terrible paining.
The parts which were af-
fected were very badly In-
flamed and swollen and my
foot was so bad that I could

not wear my shoes.
"I got a sample of Cutlcura Soap and

Ointment. I bought more and I only needed
one cako of Cutlcura Soap together with the
Ointment to heal the trouble." (Signed)
John E. Smith, Center, Pa., Oct. 10, 1916.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cntleura, Dept. T, Be*.
Sold throughout the worM.

BHi PROFIT IX SUGAR
San Juan, Poto Rico, May 22.

I Porto Rican Sugar producers aro
j making unexpectedly large profits
j owing to the condition of the crops

| and the prices obtained In consequence
of the European war. In the Guanica

j district where the season ends this
i month, the output will be about 76,-
| 000 tons. One of the larger sugar
companies which operates In the
Guanica and Fortuna districts, an-

-1 nounced io-day that its ir>,ooo em-
ployes would receive a bonus of ten
per cent, of their pay.

Skin Eruption
Of Little Baby Healed by

J dlfk&S (

/<omfort\VyPOWDERJ
Here is proof and nurse's letter s

Ida M. Crego, a Trained Nurse of
Angola, N. Y., says, "After ointments
and other powders had failed to help,
Sykea Comfort Powder gave quick relief
and healed the sores on a little baby I
was nursing, in a surprisingly short time,
I consider your Powder a healing won-
der." The medicated, healing and an-
tiseptic qualities of Svkes Comfort Pow-
der make it unequalled for healing and
soothing skin irritations and soreness.

At. Drag and Dept. Store*, 25c.
THE COMFOET POWDEB CO., Boston, Mass.

' A Turkish Bath
in Your Home
Get a Knickerbocker Bath,

Spray Brush, Turkish Towels,

and Sponges, at

FORNEY'S
to make it complete.

31 NORTH SECOND ST.

SANITOL
WEEK

JUNE 11th .

TELEGRAPH
WANT AD

1 r I

Try it for Soodness
HMbw Call us for Convenience

Runt* PENBKOOK &A.KEKV.

7


